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INTRODUCTION 
The term •Pop• has stimulated a unique and oont1nuous 
dialogue 1n the past few years. This term waa t1rst intro­
duced by LawrenoeAlloway in 19.541 and 1t was originally 
intended to be used to reter to the popular culture at that 
t1me.1 
What is this popular culture? It is, on the most gen­
eral level, the culture of the present. Thia popular culture 
is our culture, the culture ot the middle class man, that non­
definable utopia of our time. It is not a det1n1te soo1o­
eoonom1o level, but rather a dream or a standard ot excellence 
created by the advert1s1ng industry. 
As the power and scope ot advert1a1ng has increased, a 
corresponding increase 1n our mater1al1st1o1 objeot•o,entered 
environment can be seen. The advertising induatey haa this 
middle class 1neolog7 aa its basis. Th• industry has pre­
sented the popular culture to the masses, and the masses have 
accepted and assimilated 1t. 
This popular culture, or middle class 1deologJ1 baa 
influenced another group, and the term Pop has been given to 
them. The Pop art1ata, as they are called, have taken this 
1tawrenoe Alloway, •The Development ot British Pop•, 
;QP htf • ed. Luer R. Lippard (New Iork• Prederick A. Praeger, 
no., 966)1 P• 28. 
1 
2 
mid le olaas culture and its object-centered environment, 
and have presented 1t to us 1n a new and striking manner. 
They have lifted our ever1 da1 to the level of art. 
The middle olass man and his environment are evident 1n 
both Pop Art and Ad.vert1a1ng. The inner thread that binds 
the 1nterrelat1onsh1p between Pop Art and Advertising 1s the 
popular culture1 the middle class ideology. 
CHAPTER I 
ADVEBTISINGt ITS BACltGROUND 
AND PHILOSOPHY 
In attempting an evaluation ot the role of advertising 
1n modern American 11te, one must consider br1etl1 what 
advertising 1s, what 1t does, and what function 1t serves 1n 
modern soo1et1. 
Advertising 1• mass paid oommun1oat1on, the 
ultimate purpose or •h1ch 1• to impart 1ntor­
mat1on, develop attitudes and11n4uoe action 
benet1o1al to the advertiser. 
When we attempt to put into words a desor1pt1on or a 
det'1n1t1on we are, 1n etreot, engaged in perauaa1on, that 1s, 
the commun1oat1on of op1n1on or ideas to other people • 
••• advertising may be regarded as a vast appar• 
atus o� persuasion by which the eyes and ears 
of the public are assailed with cunning induce­
ments to do this, or to bu7 that, or to think 
favorably of the other •••• The information given 
by advertisements 1a generall7 onl7 1no1�ental to 
their main purpose, whlch 1• persuasion. 
Advert1s1ng can generally be said to be synonymous with 
1A112;1at}f1 g[ N1tioa11 Ady1t�i11tl• Russel H. Colley, 
ed., "Det1n1ng · vert1aing oala tor Measured Ad.vert1s1ng 
Beaults• (New York• Assoc1at1on of National Advertiser•• 
196)),2p. _51. 
Lelise '°'• McClud and Paul c. Fulton, !flif&lins iD the Printed Media, (Hew Iork• Maom111on Co., , P• 
) 
America. Its earliest attempts were a mere imitation of 
English advertising. Advertising 1n earlJ .kner1oa resembled 
news stories 1n appearance• a1ngle oolmnn •1th small type, a 
tew drab pictures and soaroel7 any blank space to emphasize 
the printed matter. Because tew advertisements appeared in 
each is sue , the reader probably found and read them. (Plate I-1) 
As time went on the usefulness or advertising became 
apparent and more and more advert1s1ng appeared in print, 
until today the periodical 1a mostly advertisements. Each 
advertisement had to compete tor the reader's attention with 
a multitude of others. It had to draw attention to itself 
and. present its message tor quick, easy reading. Por this 
reason the format of advertiaements had to ohange. It began 
to be put together with 111ustrat1ons, contrasting type sizes, 
and areas of blank space. 
Because illustration had not yet learned to tell a 
selling story, the copy had to. words dominated the apace• 
words set in just the right point type surrounded by magn1-
t1oent borders. Layouts were created to illustrate copy, not 
to have a purpose of their own. (Plate I-2) 
Thts s1tuat1on existed prtor to 19301 but Dada, Surreal• 
ism, and Cubism had given the art world a violent abaktng up. 
And these movements and tbe1r oontr1 but1ons to art �"'began to 
affect advertising design. 
Art direction 1n American advertising was happ11J 
unaware and firmly planted in th& status quo. All the while 
the audience was moving tar ahead ot the advertising industry, 
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Plate 1•2 
IATIONAL BUSOUIT CO. ADWBTISEl4ENr.r, 189
9 
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? 
Wh1oh seemed to be standing still and talking down to the 
people. 
The 19301• set advertising design into mot1on. A small 
group ot art directors began to stir the pot. They were giv­
ing new strength to Am.er1oan advertising art.3 
World WA.r !! ''rC"� t!'le turning point of the art ot com­
mun1oat1on into a new science. The Armed Porcea called on the 
most brilliant· educators and advertising personnel 1n the 
country to set up training programs and propaganda units. To 
make their message more memorable, these men applied the 
sciences or ps7oholog7, semantics, and sociology to training 
and propaganda. The concept or •show and Te11• was carried 
to a new degree ot aophisticat1on. When th• advertising 
industry saw how etteot1ve this kind ot exposition oould be1 
the adoption or these pr1no1ples to advertising became 
1neY1tabl•• 
After the Second World War, advertising wa• not really 
.,,4 ..... , .• . 
necessar1 to sell a product, because there was •hat is oom­
monl7 called a •aeller1a market.• Advertisements tended to 
be arty1 prett7, and not really selling messages. ill hen pro­
ducts became plentiful and advertisers set out to sell aga1n1 
the look of the advertisements changed. 
The 1950'• brought the reportage or editorial photograph 
to advertising. The elegant magazines, such as Vogue and 
Portune, brought about this influence. Their editorial art 
directors had more freedom, and they were quick to experiment, 
J1nterv{ew with Prank Hada, Jania Martine and Company, 
Ino., December 27, 1966. 
8 
to use untried layouts and new techniques. They 1n1t1ated the 
whole new concept or starting an advertisement with a picture . 
All this t1me the buyer was becoming more soph1st1cated. 
Advert1s1ng had. to adjust again; advertising personnel had to 
be better poets and better artists than ever before. 
Today the advertising industry is looking f �r new people 
with their own special talentP. Advertising has generally 
been kept behind the times, and what is current 1s never used. 
Rea11st1o p1otures i'lere used in advertisements 1n the 1920's 
and the 1930's at a time when artists were being non-ob3eot1ve. 
startling, and deeply concerned with feeling. The industry 
believed that advertisements simply could not use the world 
as the art1st saw 1t to sell goods. Because or the advances 
in psychology and marketing research 1n regard to consumer 
motivation and buying habits, advertising beg9.n to want to 
I · express feelings and emotions and essences of ideas, while the 
artist was off somewhere else. A leading graphic designer, 
Sutmar, in a magazine interview had this to say: 
••• u.s. advertisers now bel1eve that the 
American public's taste has improved to the 
point where 1t will be demanding quality and 
variety 'not geared to the average.• He adds 
that the new market 1a not likely to be 
satisfied with the boredom that breathes from 
any form of information which reflects nothing 
more than everybody's taste.4 
Advertising is striving to stay on top. A mov1ng trend 
seems to be evident; pr1nt ads w111 be all p1oture, 11ke T.v., 
4 •New Graph1o Design Jazzes Up Ads," .BJ.11ia111 w11i1 
August 121 1961, p.111. 
9 
the bigger and brighter, the better.S (Plate I•)) 
It is 1nterest1ng to observe the dramatic 
eXpress1on ot th1a myth 1ntens1t7 over a 
th1rt1-1•ar period aa techniques ot per­
suasion improve, color ls more and6more 
subordinate to non-verbal devices. 
The Volkswagen campaign, b7 c ommon consent, 1• great 
advertising. It demonstrates a trend to bring more 1mpor­
tanoe to the illustration. More and more companies are 
realizing that the illustration ls an ettective selling tool 
1n itself, just as good as the �1tten •ord. 
The philosophy of advertising is a changing thing, but 
this change has been slow and the process is still slow. Tb.e 
processes through which art came to be recognized as an 
essential basic factor 1n advertising are very much llk• the 
processes through �h1oh any radical change la forced into 
business ot any kind. There has always been a str1v1ng for 
the status quo, and to a point there are still 1ean1nga to• 
ward 1t, but this rigid point or vie� is relaxing. 
,Ad.vert1a1ng has always looked upon itself as a leg1t1• 
mate and necessary economic tool. The advertising 1nduatr1 
believes that advertising, being a tool of business, is as 
necessary to the American econom.1 and aa respectable as 
banking or the lar1. The ad.vert\.sing 1ndustr1 has had one 
of' the major parts 1n creating the environment we 11ve 1n. 
s 6rrank Rad.a, �· ..Q.1.l. 
John P. Sisk. '1'hell1rrors of' Advertising.• 
Commonweal, LXXIX (Maroh 1)1 1964), P• 708. 
Plate 1•3 
KURT'S CA'fSUP ADVERTISBMENT, 1967 
10 
If we didn't simmer down 
as much as 2 lbs. of tomatoes 
for every bottle, 
Hunt's Catsup would 
look like this. 
11 
Ad.vert1s1ng and marketing represent a unique oonb1nat1on 
ot art and sc1enoe. The advertising business draws trom man7 
areas of knowledge and talent, including all the soo1a1 
ac1enoes and all the fine arts. Economists, soo1olog1sts, 
mathemat1d1ans, music composers, artists, medical doctors, 
writers, researchers, and even prett7 girls are all emplo7ed 
to make advertising more effective. 
As the preoocupat1on with the creative prooess 1noreaaes 
among business men and so1ent1sts1 there is wider acceptance 
ot the tact that the deduot1ve, slide rule approach to a 
problem can produce onl1 mediocr1t7. There ts greater rec• 
ogn1t1on of the fact that the creative process may and can 
be applied productively to any business act1v1t7. The 
ut111tar1an objective or the creative process may be to ren­
der aesthetic pleasure, as with a painting or sculpture; 
but it also may be the develo:Pment or a more erteot1ve mouse 
trap or more effective advertisement. All are the result ot 
the creative process. 
Graphic oommun1oat1on is a language, a special language 
that employs art for its grammar. It 1s the idiom for 
advertising. Everr�here we look new symbols are being estab­
lished. As ne� objects become recognized, they become part 
of the advertiser's vocabulary of symbols.? Ever7 new 
object th�t becomes part of our general usage mar be used b1 
the advertiser 1n a context to get his message across better, 
., Prank Rad.a, �· .aJ.l.• 
12 
taster and �ore suocinetl7. 
The advertiser finds the symbol that deltvers an 
instantaneous message, places 1t 1n proper oontext, and then 
uses art pr1no1ples to make the context more meantngful. The 
context adds ne� depth of meaning to the image and strength• 
ens the or1g1nal SY'llbol1sm. Find the right symbol; then turn 
it around to make 1t surpr1s1ng. The artist, like the poet 
or playwr1te• praot1oes the flne art or exh1b1t1ng the obvious 
1n an unexpected and sometimes territ71ng way. (Plate I-4) 
The advertiser tries to add a commun1oat1on to the symb9l 
that ts already there; in othor �ords he 1s a manipulator of 
symbols. 
The role ot advert1s1ng has a1�a7a been to create 
change, to stimulate de�and, and to �oster a stream or ne� 
products. The things advertising does, and the �ay it does 
them, are·leg1on, but in the end 1te efreot1veness oan be 
summed up 1n th1s statements •1t makes things happen.•8 
j' 
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CHAPTER II 
POP a THE OBJECT CEN'.CEBED ART 
Por several years, certain peo
ple had been waiting for 
a movement that would challenge
 Abstract Expressiontam. The 
public had been d1ssat1sf1ed 
with the seemingly isolated 
and 
apathetic aspects or this moveme
nt. Our society bad been 
conditioned to an environment
 ot the object, and we were 
advertisement (object) oriented, bu
t the Abstract Expresaton• 
tats would not oonoeed this tac
t. The •ivory Tower• 
philosophy and the abstract wer
e companions in the Abatraot 
Express1on1st•a �orld. A new movem
ent, Pop Art, (if it can 
be called a movement) weakened this 
•ivory Tower• by deliver• 
ing images straight from the sup
ermerket, tunny papers, and 
billboard advertising. 
Reaction to th1s new movement has b
een strong at both 
extremes. They have been damned and p
raised as a group move• 
ment even though each artist had develope
d his own 1d1om 
independently or the others. 
Pop artists as a group share the des
ire to stimulate 
perception through the mantpulatton
 of banal ob3eots. At 
this point the group sim11ar1t1es end,
 for eaoh is a person• 
altty, has attitudes, and techniques q
uite different from the 
others. There exists 1n their work a co
mmon point of reference, 
14 
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16 
the object, or commonplace objects that exist all around us. 
Our soc1et7 bas been bombarded by this mater1al1stlc phenom• 
ena of the ob'3eot� In eTerf d1rect1on, we see these objects 
incorporated in billboards ooTer1ng the landscape, T.V. 
adTert1aements, and in row upon row ot products stocked on 
the shelves of supermarkets all over the United Stat••• 
(Plate II-1) 
These objects haTe meaning for us, because we have been 
brought up in a aoo1ety that accepts and condones these 
objects. Billboards, T.V. advertisements , products, and all 
material objects have added up to a powerful and persuasive 
imagery. 
we 11Te in an urban society, ceaselessly exposed 
to mass media. Our pr1mar1 Tisual data are tor 
the !'!lost part secondhand. Is 1t not thin log1oal 
that art be made out or what •• see? Bas it not 
been true in the past? There 1s an Ogden Nash 
quatrain that I teel 18 apposite• 
I think that I shall neTer see 
A billboard l0Tel7 as a tree 
Perhaps unless the billboards rall 
I'll neTer see a tree at kll. 
Well, the billboards haTen't tallen, and we can 
no longer paint trees with contemporar7 relevanoe. 
So we paint b1llboards.1 
A unique passion tor the object 1s shown bf the Pop 
artist. The Pop artist's essential qual1t7 1a a willingness 
to accept an7th1ng at taoe value, 1n the light of tta poten• 
t1al for enrichment and elaboration. It 1s possible tor the 
17 
artist to enjoy an object as subject matter because he uses 
1t, even though 1t has not been accepted as an aesthetic 
object by those who control the art hierarchy. The Pop artist 
enjoys using these banal objects because they ofter him a 
fresh image that he oan present. 
To put it as simply as possible, beoause the 
new artists have brought their own aens1b111t1es 
and their deepest feelings to bear on a range 
of distasteful, stupid, vulgar, aeserttve, and 
·ug17 man1restat1ons ot the worst side ot our 
sooiet7 ••• 1nstead ot rejecting the 1nored1ble 
prol1ferat1ona of l\toob which provides the 
visual environment and probably most or the 
esthet1c experiences tor 99 percent or Americana, 
these new artists have turned with relish and 
excitement to what those ot us who know better 
regard as the wasteland of telev1s�on oommeroialst 
oomic strip•• hot-2dog atands, ••• slot machines, 
and supermarkets. 
In his use ot these banal objects, the Pop artist does 
not arb1trar117 place his own value jedgement upon 1ta meaning 
.. � 
or use. There 1s no social commentary oonneoted with his use 
ot subject matter. An object 1• not good or bad, rather 1t 
has 1ntr1ns1c value as a component of our environmental 
imagery. Roy L1ohtenate1n believes• 
Outside 1s the world; it's there. Pop Art 
looks out into the world; it appears to accept 
its env1ro�ment, which ls not good or badt but 
d1tterent.J 
2Alan Solomon, •'fhe New Art,• � H9w Aft• ed. Gregor7 
Battconk (New York• E. P. Dutton and Olll.pan1. no., 1966) • 
PP• 71•?2. 
3G.R. Swenson, "What ta Pop Artfl, Answers from 8 
painters, part �· Art Newg, November, 19631 P• 25. 
18 
I ' : In Robert Indiana' s op1n1on• 
f i 
Pop 1s live in that 1t accepts a11 ••• all the 
meaner aspects or lite, ·11hioh, '!'or various ea­
th�t1c and moral oons1derat1ons, other schools ot 
pa1nt1ng have rejected or ignored. Everything 
is possible in Pop. Pop 1• still pro-art, but 
eurel7 not art for art's sake. Nor 1• 1t any 
Neo-Dada anti-art manifestation• its part1o1pants 
are not 1ntelleotual1 social and artistic mal• 
oontentg with furrowed brows and rur-line4 
skull•· 
It is on the middle elasa level that the content and 
techniques, and the big audience of Pop are standing. At 
this level the middle class oommonplaoe joins Pop Art by 
way or a virtually mutual frame ot reference. Pop Art is 
rooted 1n, and unique to the middle class society Ahere its 
content and outlook 1s derived. 'l'he art or the middle class 
has been advertising and the oom.merc1al media. Advertising 
techniques have become the brush and pa1nt tor the middle 
class observer. 
Be (Pop artist) ver7 often cedes his authority 
to cbanoe-•e1ther as be produces his object, or 
as it is exposed to the aud1enoe �hich is erpec• 
ted to complete his process. The recent pop 
artist is the first artist in h1stor7 to let the 
world into his creative compound without protest • .5 
Robert Indiana real1zea that Pop 1s the art ot the middle olaas1 
the vocabulary or the middle class 1s 1 ts la.nguage. 
4 
.lli!ll• t P• 27. 
5Peter Selz, lQQ.• JU.l•• P• 39• 
' 
1 9  
I t s  ( Pop )  compre hens i on oan be as immedi ate as 
a Cruc 1 f 1 x1on . I t s  appeal may be a s  broad a s  its 
range ; it 1s the � i de-soreen of the Late show . 
I t  i s  ngt the Lati n  of the h i e rarchy , i t  l s  
vulgar . 
The m1ddl�.L .QlJUH\I J��l1�Et-� _!,:t'.� . .  �>�J.!'1.\l�.'11ted i n  a v i sual 
rather than an intellec tual "ifay . The _!.C?P . .  �rt1 st 1 l'lho i s  a 
part of thi s _1!1_���e class , appeals di rectly to the senses .  
Unl ike the Abstract Expre s s i on i st , >'lfhO deal s completely w i th 
the abs tre.ot , the Pop art i s t  deal s  w 1  th the c oncrete 1mage . 
The Abs tre. c t  E:rpres s 1 on 1 s t s , be caus e o f'  the i r  abs trac t imagery , 
built a barri er between themselve s and the public . No common 
frame of re fe rence exi s ted between the art i st and the publ i c . 
Thi s  Pop art s eems to make an abs olute attack on all of art ' s 
pre s e ntly e stabl i shed oonv1 c t 1 ons . But i sn ' t i t  our problem 
for not be ing able to m ove a.head and accept ne#f c oncepts ? 
The fee l i ng of s e curi ty one re o e 1 ve s  from a c o ept Ance of 
tra d i t i on 1 s  hard to re l inq ui sh for the i n s e cure acceptance 
or anything ne� . The se ne � art i sts make no aggre s s ive 1nten­
t1 on about ae sthe t i o s ; ra ther they present the i r  ..rork �iJ1 th 
a certain bl a s e  a t t i tude , di thout any reference t o  complex 
a bstrac t i deas . The Pop art i st " ants the publ�-�_ to :t:?�----�-
part of h i s  creat i on .  Th i s  c oncept has even been carried to 
such a n  e xt reme tha t the arti s t  llants the publ i c  to be able 
to do the work . Andy ilarhol 1 s  such an art i st ,  and he l s  
s tr iving t o  make hi s work as maoh 1 ne-1 1ke a s  poss ible . 
6 G .  R .  Swenson , �. o\t . , P •  27 . 
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I think somebody should be able to do all my 
paintings for me . I haven ' t  been able to make 
every image clear and s imple and the same as the 
first one . I think 1 t  would be so great i t  more 
people took up silk screen so that no one would 
know whtather my picture was mine or somebody 
else • s ;t 
Almos t unaltered obj ects compri se the Pop art i st ' s work . 
The obj ects are isolated from the i r  commonplace surroundings , 
and are pre s ented to the pub��() in a unique and, somet11��� 
striking way . The Pop art i s t  di splays obj ects in i s olation, 
i n  other words , a manipulati on o f  context . This manipulation 
takes the obj ect and turns 1 t  around to make 1t surpri s ing . 
( Plate II- 2 )  In an article about contemporary art , Leo 
Ste inberg talks about thi s  aspect of Pop Art 1 
But 1n thei r  new works , the subj ects were over­
whelmingly oonsp1ouous , if only because of the i r  
context . Hung a t  general headquarters , a Jasper 
John' s flag might well have achi eved. 1nv1s1b111tY I 
set up on a range , a targe t oould well be over­
looked ,  but carefully remade to be aeen point-blank 
in a gallery , the se subjects struck home . 6  
So far as the real intere sts of most people are concerned ,  
Pop Art m i ght be the mirror of our age . W e  are not faced wi th 
a re j ection ot art , but 1n a more optimi s ti c  sense we are pre­
sented the domain of art ampl i f i e d .  Whether Pop Art 1s art or 
not , 1t pre sents a qual ity . or common experi ence strangely 
transformed .  
1 l.W• t P •  26 . 
8Leo Ste inberg , •contemporary Art and the Pl i ght of Its 
Publ 1 o ,  .. r· N9w Si t ed . Gregory Battaook (New York I E .  P .  
Dutton an dompany , Inc . , 1 966 ) ,  P •  39 . 
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CBAPTWl III 
AN INTEBRELATIONSHIP BASED 
ON THE MIDDLB CLASS 
In Chapters one and two a short background and ph11oa• 
ophJ ot Advertising and Pop Art were presented . The ir 
oomb1 ned oonoept s have presented qui te a tew s1m1lar1t1ea 
W h i c h  substantiate the hypothesi s  that there 1 •  an i n ter­
relati onsh1 p between Pop Art and advert i s ing , and that this 
1nterrelat1 onah1p has as 1ts foundat i on the common frame ot 
�eference of the m i ddle clas s man . 
Pop Art and advert1 s1ng have had a great 1nfluenoe upon 
eaoh other ; i t  has been a reo 1 prooal influence . Pop has 
taken from advert i s i ng and advert i s i ng in turn has taken from 
Pop . Adverti s i ng ha� been respons i bl e  for the creati on ot 
an envi ronment of obj ects , the so oal led Ameri can middle class 
envi ronment . The Pop art i st has taken what adverti s i ng has 
created , and 1n turn pres ented it in a new l i ght . The Pop 
art i s t s  have adopted the obj eot s and the techniques ot the 
advert i s i ng 1nd�stry ,  �ut empl oyed them in a new and s triking 
j uxtapos i t i on ot ideas and s i tuat i ons . 
Pure Pop culls 1 ts techniques trom all the 
present da7 communi cative prece s s e s ; lt i s  
Weaselman• a T. V. s e t  and f ood ads 1 w arhol ' • 
new�papar and s11k• soreen , L1 ohtenst 1ne 1 s 
2J 
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comics and Ben Day , i t  i s  my { Indiana ) road 
s igns . 1  
The mo st s triking relati onship between Pop Art and 
advert i s i ng 1 s  their superf i c i al appearanc e .  Both pres ent 
the ba.nal obj ects of our soci ety . Their superficial 
appearance i s  qui te evident, s i nce they handle the same objects 
in the same technical manner .  The adverti s i ng agenoy has 
always been concerned � 1 th the material i s t i c  aspects of our 
soc i e t y , and especially the obj ect . w hen the value of art 
became apparent to the adverti s i ng agency , the p1 o ture or 
illustrat i on became one of the adverti ser ' s  most powerful 
means of pre sentat i on and persuas i on .  The advert iser has 
presented the s e  obj ects , and in so doing has created a common 
frame- of re ference for the middle class man . The mi ddle class 
man has been e xposed to thi s bli tz campaign , and a n  object­
oentered environment evolved that condoned these obj ects and 
the i r  presentati on .  
The Pop arti st has been brought up i n  thi s  objeet­
oentered soc i e ty ,  and a fe'lf have even w orked in the advert1s-
1ng i ndus try a s  arti sts . Man 1 s  a direct product of h i s  
environment and heredi t y ,  the refore the Pop art i s t  1 s  a dire c t  
pr.cd� � t  of hi s envi ronment and heredi ty . Supermarkets , bill­
boards , funny papers , hotdog s tands , and T . V. have be come 
meani ngful subj ect matter for them , just  as still l ife and 
1 G .  B .  SWenson , •W hat i s  Pop Art ? s Answers from 8 
Painters , part r , • Sie News , November , 1 96 3 , p ,  25 . 
�---
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landscape was tor the 1 9th Centur1 arti sts . 
The problem ot what 1s Art has an effect on the 1nter­
relat1onah1 p of Pop Art and advert 1 s 1 ng .  The que s t i on ,  what 
is proper subject matter tor art , has a great bearing on thi s  
1nterrelat 1 onsh1p . W e  as a aoc1et1, and the 'k.cademy• , ha"f'9 
accepted the •still l i t e •  as proper and acceptable subj ect 
matter for a work or art , but we do not accept the st ill 
l i te of the Pop art i s t .  When the still life was f i rs t  pre­
sented it caused a tremor in the Art world , and 1 t  ran up 
agains t the same obj ect ions as Pop Art does now . It was 
unthinkable ,  1t had never been done f thes e  obj eotiona were too 
common .  The frui t , t i ah ,  bottles , and tlowera were the banal 
obj ects of that peri od ; the s oup can , the beer can ,  the bill• 
boards are ours . The 1 9th Centurr arti s t  painted those things 
that had mean i ng for him ; the Pop ar.t.1 at does the same . 
Our food s tuffs come in cans and boxes , pop and beer 
come s in cans , tree s and flowers are h1 dden by bi llboards . 
W h7 pa1 nt the tre e or the flower? They are hidden b7 hun• 
dreda and hundreds ot billboards . W e  no longer see the tree , 
the tlower ; we see the billboard , so pa1nt i t . The bi llboard 
has meani ng for us . It 1 s  the landscape of our obj ect­
oentered envi ronment .  
The s tr1k1ng V!_sual a 1m1lari t i e s  be tilleen Pop Ar t  and 
adverti s i ng are jus t  superf i c ial , since their att i tudes 
toward the s e  obj ects are di fferent . The advert iser persenta 
hi s obj ects w i th a great deal or emotion .  He says · ·1 t  1 s  good 
or even tbe be s t  ot 1 t• k1nd1  whtle the fop art1et • a  work 1 •  
I "" ,, " 
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void of thi s emotion . He s tr i ve s  tor a non-emoti onal 
approach to h i s  work and the obj ects he pre sents . He does 
not say 1 t  i s  good or bad , or the be s t .  'l'he Pop art i s t  
s imply says , i t  i s .  
Andy � arhol , a leading t 1gure 1n the Pop movement , was 
alao in the advert1 s 1 ng t 1 eld. He has c ommented o n  the 
non-emo,1onal aspect of' Pop 1n the tollow1ng way s 
The reason I ' m  pa1nt1ng th 1 s  war i s  that I want 
to be a machine , and I teel that whatever I do 
machine-l ike 1 s  what I want to do . 
W a1 Q9m,1ro1,i ,!l'S m21• "!Qb\ie-11•1' 
No , 1t waan t .  was getting pai lor i t  and 
did anythi ng they told me to do . It th•1 told 
me to dra• a shoe , I ' d  do it , and if they told 
me to correct i t 1  I would--·-I ' d  do anything 
they told me to do 1 corre c t  i t  and do 1 t  r1 ght . 
I ' d  have to i nvent and now I don ' t ;  af ter all 
that correctl on , those commerc i al draw urrs w-ould 
have feel ings , they would have style . The 
a t t i tude of those who hired me had feel ing or 
something to 1 t  • • • •  The proces s ot do1ng •ork i n  
commerc i al art w a s  maoh2ne•11ke 1 but the att i• 
tude had f'eel1ng to i t .  
I n  a l ike manner the Pop art i s t  and hi s work have 
i nfluenced the adverti s ing 1ndustr7 . I t  1 s  not as protound 
an influence as that whi ch advert i s ing has on Pop Art , s i nce 
adverti sing is Pop , but Pop i s  not adverti s ing . As has been 
stated previously , advert i s ing has created our mater1al 1sti o ,  
obj ect-centered envi ronment ,  wh i ch Pop has used as its bas i s .  
� 1 thout th i s  envi ronment the Pop art i s t  has no bas is or 
foundat i on to build upon 1 1 t  lacks i t s  s timulus . The Pop 
2 .!!:?!!!• •  P •  26 . 
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movement i s  influent i al in that i t is a techn1 oal ref inement . 
It has demons trated the unbel i e vable influence and power of 
vi sual oomm.un1oation �hioh 1s void of words . The adverti sing 
industry had learne d from the Pop art i s t  and i s  now applying 
thi s  knowledge 1 n  the ir ads . It has adopted the Pop art i st ' s  
s oph i s t i cated handl i ng of the obj ect , design , and j uxtapos i •  
t 1 on .  W hen study ing advert i s i ng ,  a trend seems to be devel­
oping , a trend l eadi ng to a pure p i c torial advert i sement . 
The Volkswagen advertisements are an example . If you look 
at the s e  advert i s ements , the p1eture can tell the story . 
Even though adverti sements do employ c opy , there Ur a def 1n1te 
trend to fewer and fewer words . A good e xampl e is the 
Anheus er Busch Inc . advert i sement of the Bud Beer label . 
( Plate I II-1 ) Remove the w ords , put 1 t  on a oanvas, frame i t , 
and you have a �ork or art . It ' s  Pop . 
If Pop Art i s  art , then advert i s ing can al so claim to 
be art . The Anheuser Busoh Co . , Inc . ran a two-page spread , 
featuring the i r  team ot hors e s . Send i n  a t1 and receive a 
copy of the print , words removed , sui table ror framing .  The 
questi on ari s e s  what i s  art , or what i s  art tor the middle 
olass man? The clos e s t  thi ng to art the middl e class man has 
i s  the i l lustrati on and p i c ture he sees in advert i s ing . It ' s 
art wi th w ords on i t .  (Plate III- 2 )  
Another interrelati onship 1 s  apparent 1n that adverti s­
ing and Amert ca c.can generally be aatd. to be synonY'ID.OUS . It 
1 s  an Ameri can insti tution that has produced a common frame 
of ref e ?enoe thRt i s  unmi stakably Amer1 oan . In the same 
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SUNOCO OIL ADVERTISEMEN T, 1 967 
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vein Pop Art can be sa1d to be
 synon.JllU8 w i th Amer 1 oa . The 
Pop art1st has taken this rrame of ref
erence . Ameri ca as we 
know 1t , and pre sented to th• worl
d an art form that 18 one 
and the same Amer1oan . 
Both Pop Art and advert i s ing sell ,
 because the 
sell ing of an obj ect 1s inherent in
 both . 'l'he means or 
selling are also al ike . 'l'h• purp
ose of advert 1 s1ng 1 •  to 
make things happen·-·Jm.1 our produ9t. 
Pop Art 1 s  sell ing 
itself t 1t 1s tr71ng to make thing
• happen---aooept us and 
our work t our obj ects , and our te
chn1 Que s .  Mr .  Stanley Kun1 tz 
in the Pop Art Sympos ium at the Mu
s eum of Modern Art came up 
w i th an analog7 to the grow th ot P
op Art w-h1 ch I think 
explains th i s  point . 
How doe s  one explain the overnight
 apothe s i a  not 
of s 1ngle lonely art i s t  but a whole
 re giment 
-earing the colors of pop art , fo
r whom the 
gallerie s and the mus eums immediat
ely open the ir 
doors , and the collectors their pock
etbook•' 
The be s t  analogJ I c an think or i s  a 
blitz campaign 
in advert1 s ing 1 the obj ect or whi ch 
1s  to saturate 
the marke t -1th the name and prese
nce--- ot a 
commodity . •aepe t 1 t t on 1 a  reput
ation • , sa1d one 
of the great tycoons of .Ameri can 1
ndustr7 . J  
Advertising has a1wa7s cons idered 
1tselt aa be ing a 
legi t imate tool of our soci ety . 
Pop arti st s  1n the same '11&1 
bel ieve that <fhat the7 are doing i s  l
egi timate . Thef do 
what they do because they believe 1t
 has mean ing and "f'&l 1 d1 tf 
as an art form . In defense or the sub
jects used 1n JOp Art , 
3reter Selz , •A Symposium. on Pop Art
• , Art& 
Magazine . XXVII (April 19� 3 ) 1 P •  26 . 
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Robert Ind18na n tated the follo41ng s 
w hen the remains of our o1v111zat1on are dug up 
1.n a thousand years , • • •  i t  Nill be our washing 
machines more than the oonten4s or our museums 
that � 1 1 1  define our culture . 
Going back: to the concept ot Pop as Am.er1 oan , we oan see that 
what they do and pre sent to the world 1 s  •Amer1 oa 1960 1 s •  
�hi oh advert i s ing has created . 
Find the right symbol then turn i t  around to make i t  
surpr1 s 1ng ;  thi s statement can stand adequately f or Pop Art 
and adve rti s ing alike • ��� - •d!�rtiser i s  alwaya _ conoerned 
w1 th ge tting th� ��!�Ei!.���--��tention .  He has to ge t the 
reade r ' s at tent i on ; if he doe sn ' t  pi s advertisement i s  of li ttle 
value . The adverti sement has to compe te � 1 th other advert 1 s• 
men ts for readership • .  'l'o 4,Q j;h1s the .!d!4!!J:'t 1 ser str1 ves to 
gain attention through surpri se . ·  (Plate I-4 )  The Pop art ist 
also rel ies o n  the element of surprise by taking obj ects an4 
transform ing them into a striking and surpri s ing vi sual 
pre sentat i on .  ( Plate III- 3 )  They both develop a pre sentat i on 
whi ch 1 s  completely blunt and shook1ngly strai ght to the po1 nt ; 
we can ' t  help but s e e  i t .  
I n  summary , advert i s ing and Pop Art have the i r  
foundat i ons rooted 1n and are unique to the middl e class 
Ameri can . Advert i s ing has played a vi tal part in creating 
thi s mater1al 1st1e obj ect-centered middle clas s envi ronment . 
4norothy Gees Seckler . "Folklore of the Banal • ,  
Art in Ameri ca , W inter 196 2 1  PP • 57-SB . 
Plate I II- ) 
POUR CAMPBELL' S  SOUP CANS , Andy W arhol 
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Through 1 ts great influence, ad·v-ertising has presented to 
the middle class man a standard of excellence which the 
American man strives, consciously or unconsciously, to reach., 
The Pop artist ha s taken this environment and transformed it 
into a sophisticated visual presentation of the middle class 
America. 
The object, the element of surprise, the hard and soft 
sell, the techniques, the striving for legitimacy, all these 
being synonymous 'W1 th America intertwine to establish an 
interrelationship between Pop Art and Advertising, ~'ihich is 
rooted in, and unique to, the middle class man. 
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